
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAI. ESIATE REGULAIORY AUTHORITY,
MUMBAI

COMPtAINT No; CC006000000000089

Mr. Venkolo Phonindra Kumor Volluri Comploinonl

Versus

M/s. Akshor Spoce Pvt Lld Respondenl
Along wilh

COMPLAINT No: C C 00 60000000009 7 7

Mr. Romesh Singh

Comploinont

Versus

M/s. Akshor Spoce Pvt Lld Respondent

Along with
COMPLAINT No: CC006000000000985

P.V.S.S Vormo

Comploinont

Versus

M/s. Akshor Spoce Pvl Lld Respondenl

Along with
COMPLAINT No: CC006000000000/33

Mr. Sondip Sherkor

Comploinonl

Versus

M/s. Akshor Spoce Pvt Ltd Respondenl

Along wilh
COMPLAINT No: CC006000000000950
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Mr. Horsh Kuno

Versus

M/s. Akshor Spoce Pvt Ltd

Mr. SomojiKubol

Versus

M/s. Akshor Spoce Pvt Ltd

Mr. LolilBhosole

versus

M/s. Akhor Spoce Pvt Ltd

Mr. Abhijil Jodhov

Versus

M/s. Akshor Spoce Pvt Ltd

Mr. Hqrvinder Gombhir

Versus

Along with
COMPLAINT No: CC006000000000987

. Comploinont

Respondent

Comploinont

Respondent

,. Comploinont

Respondent

Comploinont

Respondent

Comploinonl

Responden'i

C:,

Along with
COMPLAINT No: CC006000000001 01 4

Along with
COMPLAINT No: CC0O6000000000870

Along with
COMPLAINT No: CC006000000001 407
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M/s. Akshor Spoce Pvt Ltd
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Along with
COMPLAINT No: CC0060000000 I 2758

Mr. P Sotyonorqyon

Versus

M/s. Akshor Spoce Pvt Ltd

Along with
COMPLAINT No: CC@6000000022978

Mr. Souvik Dos

Versus

M/s. Akshor Spoce Pvl Lld

Along with
COMPLAINT No: CC00600000000 1 597

Mr. Rojkishor Rojok

versus

M/s. Moun't Morry Builders

Along with
COMPLAINT No: CC0060000000 i2669

Mr. Monojkumor Lolbohodur Singh ond Anito Singh

Versus

M/s. Akshor Space Pvt Ltd

Along with
COMPLAINT No: CC0060O000O001 737

Comploinont

Respondent

Comploinont

Respondenl

Comploinont

Respondent

Comploinonl
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Richo Agrowol

comploinonl

Versus

M/s Mounl Mory Builders ond M/s. Akshor spoce Pvt Lld
Respondenls

MohoRERA Regislrotion No. P51700003889

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir singh, Member I

Ady. Joyrom Chondnoni oppeored for the comploinonis'

Adv. Bhorot Agorwol o/w Adv Ashwini Ghog oppeored for the respondent'

Adv. Sqnjuno Sudhokoronoppeored for respondent viz M/s. Mounl Mory Builders

Order

(12tn Morch 2018)

The obove comploinis hove been filed by l4 comploinonls, who qle lhe

ollottees in the proiect registered with MohoRERA beoring No'

P5l700003889 known os Green World" ot Airoli, Dist. Thone They hove

proyed for directions from lhis outhorily lo the respondents undel section

l8 of the Mohoroshtro Reol Esiole (Regulolion ond Development) Aci, 201 6

lo poy them interesi for the deloyed period of possession in respect of their

flols in the so d project.

2. The first 9 complqints beoring Nos. Complqint Nos CC005000000000089.

ccoo6ooooooo00977. CC005000000000985, CC006000000000733,

ccoo6ooooooooogso, cc006000000000987, cc006000000001014,

CCOO6OOOOOOOOOSTO, ond Comploint No CC006000000001407 were heord

logeiher on ditferent doles ond both the porties orgued the motter

through lheir odvocoles. Adv Joyrom Chondnoni qppeored for oll the

comploinonls ond Adv Bhorol Agrowol o/w Adv Ashwini Ghog for the
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respondenl. The heorings were finolly concluded on27.02.2018. The porties

were olso ollowed lo file wrillen submiss ons. ln ihe meontime, five similor

comploinls of the same project were received which were clubbed with

ihe previous nine comploinls ond were heord on 05.03.2018. However, lhe

rivol porties submilled thot the arguments made by them eorier moy be

token inlo considerolion for ihese five comp oints which were foctuolly

simior to lhe previous nine comploints.

3. During heoring of the comploints, the comploinonts hove sloled thol they

hod purchased lheir flots in the respondents project known os "Green

World" in lhe yeor 201 L As per ihe registered ogreements for sole lhe

ogreed dote of possession wos 3l .12.2015. However, lhe respondenls hove

fqiled to complele lhe project ond hond over lhe possession so for. The

comploinonts hove, lherefore, proyed for poymenl of interest os per the

provisions of Sec. l8 of Reol Eslote (Regulotion & Development) Acl,2Ol6
qnd the Rules mode there under. ll wqs furlher qrgued by lhe comploinonts

thol lhe respondenl hod storted the projecf wilhout hcrving necessory

opprovols in ploce. ln porticulor, the envrronmenlol cleoronce wos not

token before lounching the project ond lhe home buyers were kept in the

dork. The respondenl wos, lherefore, responslble for ony deloy on lhis

occounl. They olso produced the copies of vorious rullngs given by the

courls ond lhe Nolionol Consumer Forum elc. lo substontiote lheir

conlentions. The gist of the soid rulings points oul thol the issue of

environmenlal clearqnce hqs jo be resolved before storting o lorge projecl

hoving consiruclion beyond 20,000 sq. m. lt is unfoir lrode proctice if lhe

builders plon ond conslruct ihe buildings without getling necessory

opprovoJs ond don't give the foctuol informolion to ihe buyers. The

comploinonts, lherefore, orgued lhol lhe respondenis ore solely

responsible for the deloy in the projecl ond hence should be he d lioble to

poy inlerest for deloy under Section l8 of the RERA Acl, 201 6.
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4. On the o'iher hond, the respondent dispuied lhe cloim of lhe comploinonls

ond orgued lhol the projec'l got deloyed becouse of the foclors which

were beyond his control. He furlher orgued thot the deloy hoppened o'f

the level of the Stole Enyironment lmpoct Assessment Authority (SEIAA) ond

Novi Mumboi Municipol Corporotion {NMMC) for the issuonce of

Environmenlol Cleoronce ond for lhot the respondenl wos not be held

responsible. ln spile of the foct thot he filed on opplicolion for environmenl

cleoronce in the yeor 2010, the environmentol cleoronce wos given in July,

2013. According lo the respondent, lhis wos the moin reoson for lhe deloy

of the project. The dole of possession, lherefore, con be extended in lerms

of clouse Nos. 14, l8 ond l9 of the registered ogreemenl for the sole. ln

oddition to this lhe respondenl further orgued ihoi lhe project oho gol

deloyed for wonl of woler supply ond eleclricity supply by NMMC since o

dispute wos going on between MIDC ond NMMC on the issue os lo which

ogency would provide the new wofer pipe line fo|the soid projecl.

However, finolly lhe NMMC provided the woter conneclion in 'lhe monlh

of November. 2017.

5. After heoring the rivol orguments of both lhe porlies ond on perusol of lhe

documenls submitted lhem, il becomes cleor thot lhe proiect gol deloyed

ond the respondent hos foiled to hond over the possession of flots to the

buyers. To understond'the extent of the liobility of the promoters, i'l is

necessory lo hove on onolysis of the reosons for deloy os given in the

following porogrophs.

Envllonmenlol cleoronce

6. ll is on undispuled fqct thot lhe environmentol cleoronce is necessory for

the projecl which is hoving conskuction oreo of more thon 20,000 sq. m.

The project known os Green World wos grven Commencemeni Certilicote

by the Competent Authority, i.e. NMMC on 20rh April 2010. However, this

foct wos mode known to the home buyers when they signed the
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ogreement for sole with the respondenls os is evident lrom clouse 12 of lhe

Agreement for Sole which reod os under:

" 12. The putchoset hos loken mspecrion of oforesoid ogteement including
the developmenl ogteement, sonclioned pldn dnd olher rclevonl
documents ond rhe purchoser hos visiited lhe s e of consttuctlon ond
mode himself fomilior wilh the tems qnd condillons imposed by the
NMMC/olhet rclevont outhoriries, fhe purchoser buying
himself lherselffthemse,ves ,o odhere wilh lhe tetms ond conditions of the
obove documenls."

ln condilion No.2 of the commencemeni certificote, il hos been mode

obligotory for the respondents to provide environmental cleoronce before

lhe commencement of construction work on siie. Since the comploinonts

signed the ogreements for sole in 20ll ond the commencement

cerlifico'te wos issued in 2010, the requirement of environmentol

cleoronce before storling the work wos well known to the home buyers.

7. The documents produced by 'the respondents olso show thot on

opplicolion wos submitled before the Secrelory. SEIAA. Mohoroshlro

Environment Deportment on 05.05.2010 for issuonce of NOC for

environmen'tol cleoronce for the proposed projecl 'Green World'.

However, lhe outhority SEIAA discussed the sold issue in the meeting held

on llrh Morch 2011, i.e. ofler l0 months from the dole of filing opplicolion

by lhe respondenis. ln lhe soid meeting the ou'thorily decided to consider

the opplicotion in the next meeting of the outhority on submlssion of CZMP

mop with remorks, elc.

8. Subsequently, the respondenls opprooched City & lndustriol Development

Corporotion of Mohoroshtro Ltd. (CIDCO) on 051h April,20ll seeking CRZ-

NOC os required by SEIAA. The CIDCO vide their letler doled I lrh July 201 1

replied thot the survey nos. of the project were nol ovoiloble in their CRZ

Mop os they hod not prepored the loyoul of thol oreo.

9. Thereofter, lhe respondents moved on opplicotion before NMMC on l Trh

August, 201I lo issue NOC for CRZ. After sending reminders vide letiers
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doled 3.2.2012, 10.12.2012 & lgrh Morch 2013. the NMMC clorified vide

tetter doted I lrh June 20l3 thot lhe concerned oreo did not toll in the CRz-

ll Zone.

I O. The Authority olso fell i't necessory lo summon the officers oI NMMC to verify

the deloy in their office. They oppeored before lhis outhority on 05 01-18

ond informed thot ihe deloy hod hoppened ot the level of NN/MC'

Subsequenlly, they submitted o letter doled ll l.20l8 on record of ihis

outhority duly signed by lhe Assistont Direclor of Town Plonning' NMA/IC in

which it hos been clorified thot Western lndio Pvt Ltd , the owne6 of the

plot hod submilled opplicolion for CRZ-ll NOC on l Trh Augus't 201 I '

However, lhe NMMC gqve required documents on I1 06'2013' i' e ofter

o gop of oround one yeor ond eight months

I l. On the bosis of lhe NoC given by the NMMC ond lhe olher documenls' lhe

SEIAA gove environmentol cleoronce on 3O1h July 20l3 for lhe soid project'

Meonwhile, the respondent continued the construction work till 20'000 sq

m., bul he hod to stop it in Moy 2ol2 due to deloy in lhe environmenlol

cleoronce. He could stort it ogain otter July 2013 when he got the

cleoronce by lhe SEIAA ond commencement cerlificole by the plonning

outhority subsequen'tlY

woter connecllon qnd electicitv connecllon:-

12.Another foctor menlioned by the respondent fo|the deloy in the proiect

is tho'l he foiled lo get woler ond eleclricity connections for construction

purpose ond lhis wos due io the dispuie between the MIDC ond NMMC

The said ground con nol be occepled os justified ground for deloy' since

it wos lhe duty of ihe respondent io toke oppropriole steps before he

storled the conslruction work on site. These constroints were olso well

known to him when he signed lhe ogreemenl with the home buyers

corrying 'ihe dote of Possession.
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concluslons

l3.lt is cleor from lhe obove onolysis thot the projec't got deloyed porlly

becouse of the deloy al lhe leve of NMMC ond SEIAA to give

environmentol cleoronce for the soid projecl, ln the regislered ogreements

for sqle executed between the comploinonts ond the respondenls, il hos

been clorified in Clouse Nos. 14, 18 & l9 thot the dote of possession would

be exlended furlher if the projecl geis deloyed due lo force mojeure ond

reosons beyond conlrol of lhe promoier such os, deloy coused on lhe port

of govt.. semi-govl-, NMMC, Revenue Authorify or ony other concerned

Aulhority/locol bodies in gronting necessory permissions/sonctions, NOC

'thol sholl be required by lhe promoters from time lo time. Considering the

disruption in construclion work for o period of more thon o yeor ond olher

conslroinls, it is reosonoble to extend the dole of possession by o yeor ond

holf lo colculote lhe promoter's controcluol liobility under seclion-18 of

RERA Act. 2016. The promoler/respondent is, 'therefore, lioble to poy

interest to lhe ollo'ttees from July l, 2017.

14. After the commencement of provisions of Reol Eslote (Regulolion ond

Development) Acl,2016, which come into effecl from lsi Moy 2017, lhe

home buyers were entitled to cloim lnterest under section l8 for the deloy

till lhe possession of lhe flol is hqnded over,

15. ln view of obove focts of this cose, lhe respondent is directed lo poy interesl

to the comploinont kom l,'July 2017 till the ocluql dote of possession ol

lhe roie of Morginol Cos't Lending Role (MCLR) plus 2 % os prescribed under

the proyisions ol Section l8 of the Reol Estote (Regulolion ond

Development) Acl.2o16 ond the Rules mode thele under.

16. Accordingly, the comploints stond disposed of.

.Ux

tr{Dr. Vijoy Sol Singh)
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